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Flour and Feed. Cate'a Market

We want Your Trade
And We buy

Your Farm Produce

WE WILL DRY YOUR PRUNES
Ami guarantee you mti.Ucllmi. Our Drier will atatt Srplritiber 10.

Mb Hmvo a Hrat-Clas- a Cldor Mil
Our Cider Mill will alart Keptem ler so. ami con 1 una tbrouuhout the
ataaon. Mill and lrier located In Nurth IIIIUlH.ro. on rotirth atreet.

Prlooa Raonblo
JAMES f, KCRR - Hitluboro, Orogon

Time, in its varied rounds, brings
about many changes. Several
years ago R. A, Atkins waa pastor
of the M. K. Church in this oity.
From here he went east to Indiana,
and from there he accepted a charge
at Durand, Wis, A short some ago
he delivered an oration for the
Woodmen at a little town 13 miles
north of that plsce and dined with
the family of a sisier of the Argus
editor. Until he remarked about
ths west, and having been at Hills-
boro, his hostess waa not aware
that the victor knew her brother,
whom she had not semi since she
was a little girl.

I). P. Corner!, the gardener ou
the J. C. Hare place, and who for
several years has leaned beaver Jam
lands In this vicinity, and made a
nsat little sum of money, leaves
this week for Lucca per Barga,
Toscana, Italy, to visit his aged
father. 1). P. says that in the old
country there is some wine that he
made 21 years ago, and he expects
to bring back some of it some for
communion purposes, and a bottle
for the Argus.

Our stock of (ieneral Merrhandiae will

auiwer your wants. Our dry goodi are
of tbe belt qnelilv, end our boots and
ahoei excel. We t an suit you. Grocer-i- n

of the let, for everylKxIy.

We Give You a Premium
I'or every Ten Dollar Cah I'urchaie
we give eich cuatomer a fane uxu oil
paintioR. We alao lake l'aim I'roiluce
rod pay cath for it.

Our line ol l'aim .Machinery, fluggiea,
etc., will mit you and our purea arc
rigt-t- , See our celcbrnted Keyitone
Wire I'cnce.

Cornelius Warehouse
CORNELIUS. ORE..

I)ih?s a General Warehouse Itiisincss. Flour,
Fred, Hay and Shinnies at the lowest market
price. Fc al for farmers Meant or dry rolled or
chopped, as wanted. Rowell Bros. (EL Co,

Scholls, Oregon"mmniiiiititniiiimiiiiiiiiinimiiiii

Timothy Seed
We can sell you Timothy Seed, Alsikc, Knglish
Rye (I rass Seed, at prices that will save yon money.

Flour and Mill Feed

At lowest prices. Wc arc in the market to buy
oats. Sell to tis aud save the trouble of shipping
and its annoyance. We pay the highest market
price.

H. L MARTRAMPF,

Main Street Feed Store, Hillsboro

r

in The Sick Room
a ami elil whiaky of qua Illy la alaraye amlad. Hue
fuinintf Mwlla, weakneaa. ofieraliuna anil Ilk enrr.
gettcira Ihv

GYRUS riODLE Z7,
whliklra canael he airpant. In (net nlnaant and
airarable Uhhiw, and Mimulallng qoalitlra. Thry
ar rurnllal In Ih medn-in- cti4 ol nary family,
nhralctan and hmnltal, and ahould be ConataMly at
band, oiuninmlpuinii

M OHUOtum, BA aeief DFALCR3.

"Tbii li tha djr we vertaebrata'
toe turkey.
When you want pickle go to

ureer a. All kinds in bulk.
Geo. Cypher, of beyond Glenooe,

was in tbe city Friday.
Court Reporter C. K. Runyoo

came out Monday to report circuit
court.

I I. Lillegard and wife, of South
Tualatin, were oallera at this office,

Friday.
B. C. Hollenback and wife, of

Mouotamdale, were county teat
visitors, moouay.

Mm. T. C. Wadsworth, of Port
land, waa the guest of her father,
Dr. . K. Adkins, Sunday.

James Harper, who has moved
from Laurel to Keedville, wis in
town the Bret of the week.

Harrison Allen, district attorney
was up troui Astoria the first of the
week, attending circuit court.

Before purchasing a piano or or
can nave a talk with K. L. McCor
mick. For quality and prices he
cannot be beaten.

. Property owners on Main will l

asked by the oouncil to raUe the
plank approaches to the level of the
new street planking.

F. K. Rowell. of Scholia. Interest
ed in mercandioe. and the Scholia'
sawmill and tile factory, was a
county seat visitor, Monday morn
ing.

The only department store in
Washington Uounty. We can sel
you anything from the largest farm
implement down to a needle
Bobulmerich Bros.

Wm. Tupper returned the last of
. the week from Lodi, Cal , and wag

accompanied by his daughter, Miss
Lura, who has visited the summer
there.

For gentlemen's, ladies' and
cniuirec s nose you can do no bet-
ter than (0 buv of John Dannia
We h,va them for everybody, and
at prices inai are values.

Mays Brothers, of Olencoe, are
giving coupons for premiums for
each ft cash purchase at their
Olencoe store. Tbe prizes are five
in number, valued at from 13.50 to

Wanted: Thirtv cedar poles, 85
ieei in lengni; at least seven inch
es in diameter at top. Address
Box 293, Hillsboro, Oregon. Poles
must be delivered at this city.

P. M. Jackson, livin at the east
end of Main, states that he has
tried tbe split-lo- g device beteen his

ana tne Kobmson place,
fnace town, and that if has given
gooa results.

Good 20--H. P. Buffalo Pitts en-gi-

and Niagara grain separator,
3Gx50, in good repair, for sale or
trade, reasonable. Inquire of J. C.
Beach, Glencoe, or Hillsboro, R. F.
U. 6.

Orville Tucker, with Zimmerman
& Wells, ensine and mill mnhln
ry
A.

people,
... it

came
i .

down
a .

from Eastern.uregon me last of tne week to at'
tend the bedside of bis mother
Mrs. Thos. Tucker.

You will do well to list yourt . -- . . ... vs. ,jarm mr uie wun 4. j. Kuratli.
Will also cry auction sales. Satis
faction guaranteed. J. C. Kuratli,
Hillsboro, R. F. D. 4. Residence,
rniiups, ure.

Tbe Misses Edna and Lucille
Imbrie leave this week for Pendle-
ton, to join their Darents. Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Imbrie, who are now
residing at that city, domiciled with
Mrs. J una uennig, formerly of this
city.
' R. V. Humphreys still doing
business across the street from the
Masonic Buildintr. Second street
Bicycles repaired; bicycle sundries;
all work guaranteed. Prices the
most reasonable.

John Schleeel. of Banks. waa 1

town Saturday, coming down to go
aa surety on me Dond or a neighbor,
along with Wada Armentrout, but

. . . .A I a t atne court permmed tbe defendant
Markway, to go on his own cogniz
ance.

Our fall and winter 1ywW nf 1.
dies' dress goods is here, and it is
most complete in the county. We
carry tbe celebrated Munsing un-
derwear for Indies and Mliui
Union suits. H. Wehrung & Sons.

Labor is rather aoarce in this
section, and although the new rail-
road is paying 20 cents an hour,
white labor does not seem to be
in abundsnce, Tbe company will
likely take on a lot of Greeks, but
white labor is preferred.

Speaking of groceries if you
want the finest staple and fancy
groceries to be found in the market,
try John Dennis. We is after your
trade, and once a customer, always
a customer,

- It it reported that tbe parties
who had Cedar Mill property bond-

ed have let go of their option. It
is understood . that it waa not re-

newed because of tbe possibility of
tbe line not running past. Cedar
Mill, under the new management.

Sherman Bacon, of above Moun-taindal- e,

was in town Saturday,
and states that he has moved to
tbe Grove for the winter. He says
that the Tillamook road will go
within four miles of bis timber,
which is of some value, and can
soon find a market.

V WW

Pkmuadk am oiutimatb cak railier
than lU It lulu Ifvnu iul W

Kmh1 UMgrtwa wad. Thla U aa true
wli-i- i H la a taulijr kuntau ttiiu a
wli-i- i It la a baulky muln.

AK'uunHf allwulaiiu aud alctihulir
whi Ut illajintlva lunotloiia Ink

quick avllou bntdo nut prvvant the wk-eulii- a

raetl(Hi u kb H tolUiwu cltwty.
In cx ol ltoialrnl apiwtll ami dlaa-llo- ii

au4 waallii awa, a
aafn and rwllabla Uiulc la swhImI aail la
tin- - uiiljr thing that ran ba rullad npaa.

)r. I'lerve dlund, Ury yaan ae,
that Nature had mvUli Irwlji fur thaaa
ixnttl ol bar vhllilrwi aud that In htr

wir th rainadlm. lllyuarle
rttracUof Uoldan Haal nxit. Vluxan'i runt,
8Uiu Mol. Hlai k ( liarrybark, HIiNdruut
and Muudraka Ml, aa prvaml. ram-lili-

and tthuiil aUiihul, in
lr. iVrr'i (Mtlm MnHnU ltarry,
ctniMtltuui tha wuat affwllva and certain
UinU'. alUiratlv and tliau rrbulkUuf
rauiedy avar offered to tha paUlc.

A Biuuitnoitt atarrhuii Mr. i. Airrad
Ari ini Ml w SaUii Liwm
liwal. (i,uada. rliaai -- 1 hafa Haal I tut' ur

uidu Matllril Utannrary uf aud
ua ar Blna J Wbaci 1 ham It in Ua
Iuium I aaad uo dueiw or vthar laadnajia.
Suia raan KM I i tpnibl VIUi rUtm
uiaitiua. l our uuidan Haauai llaary '
rlliuUialad Ut urtp vii tnm tfea arMaat.
Slm-- Uil Uwa I b um baaa aMbuul
11 In tl buuaa. Than ! au uur aalllna
I Uiluk au aiurh ul, aor auua I la ink lia
auual. toarr aa kt alava I twnaamaudad
It la idaaaad alih tha laaull. aad ail inuk
uia fur tllalii lia ua. 1 1 la a apiaiidtd
rvrnadr tuf akanach Inmblai euraa lda ut
a ( J, ami la tk waly aura oura I kauw
ut tat 'La Oriuva,' ,

Dr. Plum's Ontnaiun Sxnaa Madlral
Advlaar la trut frtwon roiiut ataniia
ki par eluvium ut tualllus unly, Mniid
tl lur tha uapar-euvere-

lk, ur ill alaniW lur tha ilulh IxjuiiU,
Addreaa Dr.it. V. Flurca, UultaW, N. Y.

Jacob Raflety, of Mountaindale,
waa In the city Monday.

Jsn-- a lao. Give It a trial. Sold
by (1. W. Patterson & Bon.

J. W. Hays, of Forest Grove, was
down to the city, Monday.

The Climax Mill baa just re
celved a carload of Oil Cake Meal.

Jos. Bucber, tbe Mountaindale
veteran, was in town Saturday eve
nlng.

Bud Otia, the Cornelius meat
market man, was in town Satur-
day.

Schulmerich Bros, have adiUl a
complete line of stoves to their
stock of hardwaie, Come and have

look at them.

Tbe Teachers' Institute will con-
vene at Forest Grove, thla Friday
morning and continue until Satur-
day ninht. Prof. Ackerman. Stala
Superintendent of schools, will be
present.

Schulmerich Bros, have nwvlrail
tbe Fall shipment nf cloaks direct
from New York. Come early and
get your choice.

SOUTH TUALATIN

Georxt llovlby. who hei bn alUniltnii
the I'ortlaml Huslnea college, ! taotut
on a brltl vlit.

Mrs. Martha Clarka ralurna.1 tn kar
home la Oakland, Cal., laat week, alter
an eitendrtt vialt with relatives beit.

Mrs. Frank Slmpaon. who hai been
aerioualy ill for tbe peat lew weeks, ia
aiowiy improving.

Mrs. J. Simpson, who hai been a uf- -

lerer for (he paat lew months, is In a
critical condition.

Geo. Hlevana. nf 11ltlalvrn
Bying buaineas trip to Fsrmingtoo Than-day- .

NEW STORE AT CORNELIUS

The new store in Corneliua is now
open and ready for business. In
the line of dry goods and notions,
furnishings, boots and shoes, rubber
goods of all kinds, shirts and over.
alls of all shea, patterns and prices,
groceries of tne finest staple quali-
ty, we excel, and have a splendid
stock. A good line of farm imple-
ments, buggies, wagons, plows, har-
rows, cultivators, etc., in stock, of
standard manufactures. We take
(arm produce in payment and pay
the highest market price. Come in
and see the new store. No trouble
to show goods, even if you do not
buy. We are here to make prices
that will make you buy and ua to
sell. Corner Main A Fourth.

Hendricks & Son,
Cornelius, Ore.

Will weave carpets and rugs at
my home. Call on or addreaa Mrs.
F. W. Baiber, Cornelius, Oregon.

PRINCE HENRY

Farmers wanting Fall aervice for
their mares can visit my stables in
Hillsboro. Prince Henry is the
only Clyde-Perohero- n in the coun-
ty. H. D. Schmeltaer.

FOR SALE

Berkshire stock hogs and ahoats
also young brood sows with pigs.
Wm. Sohulraerioh, Hillsboro, R. F.
D. No. 2.

HOMESTEADS

And Desert Land Claims For You

I can locate vou on level valley
lands with deep, rich soil, free
from rock. Water to be had at a
depth of from 5 to 30 feet. These
lands are located in Central Ore
gon and can be taken under the
Homestead or the Desert Land
Law. Railroad soon to tan this
wonderful section. Call and see
me at the F. M. Heidel Real Es- -

tate office, or address me at Hills-
boro, Oregon,

Dr. A. A, Burrtd,

W. i.VaN
sxajBMSaSatT lassiin

W. B. Cate

t

Hon. T. A. McBride, who was!
r ultima cum-- ir me omce oi u
S, Federal Juiije, to succeed the
late ('has. Bellinger, came out tbe
first ot the week to hold circuit
court, and was greeted by his manv
friends, who while regretting that
he did not get the poeitiou. feel
gratified to know that his standing
with tbe bar and district la such
that he will be with ua as long as
he wishes to dispense justice in
tbe circuit courts of this section.

Claud Stuart, a son of A. G.
Stuart, has charge ot the Japs out
on the line, and he expected to alao
lay the steel on tbe first five miles.
Mr. Stuart is an experienced rail-
road man and has put down many
miles of steel on the coast. His
father, owns the Locke property,
on Seventh & Baseline, and he is
now occupying it in the absence of
his rather, who holds a responsible
position at Astoria.

F. K. Rowell, of Scholls, thinks
that tbe Tualatin Right of Way
Club will have no trouble in get
ling through that section for the
Lytle line to connect with this city
He etatea that while here and there
they find a man onnneed to the
road that the majority....realiis that
f in iit win re a matter ol big import-
ance to tbe people of that aectloo.

M. B. Buiiid has iiurrhaseil
part of the property that the
Amusement Association reneritlv
purchased. The purchase price
waa originally auru. and Bump
pays thus making the lot on
which tbe theatre is built stand the
new company 1215. This is certain-
ly a cheap piece of property.

Conductor J. II. Dobbins well
known here, is passing through
town with an extra freioht nvnrv
day or so. His engine went down
ana orougbt up tbe Friday night
passenger train from Beaverton, as
that train'a engine broke down at
that point, making the train about
two hours late.

Hubert Bernard, nf MoMinn.
ville, was down Saturday, and snys
be wants to know the nrice of a link.
t to Banks. Tbe Argus has

spoien to tne new company Tor

ticket No. Land it lata be reanr vm
for Hubert provided he rides on
the first train out that carries pas-
sengers.

J. N. Flinnen. of above Rn linn
ana woo is a son of the late James
Flinnen. who was count nuMinir
years ago, was in town Saturday.
ruppen says that tbe Buxton
people are very much nleaserl that
responsible parties now have con
trol oi tne proposed Tillamook road,

For Sale at bs real fil in
span of gray horses, 1400 and

.
1500it. .iwen matcnea; seven and twelve

vears of 406. "Till ffh Mhapa nasi
Newton Station, one mile east of
nuisDoro.

The Dile drivinir crew o.nmmanto1
1 .. ....

WOrK On tne second limb Ilia ni- n I
of the week, annnrrlins In n n. ., . . r "
nouencack, who came in to spend
a weei, accompanied by his wife,
over in uiackamas County,

Will huv sheen, or fat nntilo Inr
the market: also ohoirA mnr.1 A A.

dress me at Beaverton, Ore., and I
win oaii. j.u. Waynes, Beaver-
ton, Ore.

J. C. Kuratli waa In from Phil.
lips the first of the week, getting
reauy ior xnanasgiving.

Bran new feed cutter,. . for hav n" ITJ V.
straw, for sale, band power; just
tne iQinB lor larninr with n
three cows. Ten dollars takes it.

w, J, Benson, Hillsboro.
L. G. Weidewitsch. lh maihtna

and foundrvman of Cnrnnlina
in town Monday,

Smokers like the finhilUr.n.l ii,.hI.iwi vmd
EzCfillencift. ThAHl) niunra at-- nf

. .Ale l 1 mwtne nest siook. xou oan't fool an
authority on a good cigar.

Wm. Baslev Sr . the T .niao villa
hopgrower, was in town the first of
the week.'

Fine farm, good imnrovamnnta:
70 acres under cultivation:
Forest Grove; for sale at a bargain
T ! Alt' fWl

nquire at tnis otnee.
E. B. Sapnington. the Corneliua

saloon man was in town Monday,
Wanted: To trade Portland

property for lots in Hillsboro.
Fred Sanftenberg, 733 Hunter Ave
nue, Sellwood, Ore.

Robert Tannook, of Lennox, was
a county seat caller, Monday,

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES

Yale defeated II areatd lttnt Salutilay
in the annual ftwl hall game,

"Will Turkey light?" hai now been
displaced with "Ilowwai tin turkey"'

T. B. Wilt x. the Cortland hanker, ia
aid to ba ileairuui ol succeeding Sana-to- r

Mtlcatll.
Senator Mitchell la liable to lute bis

poaition ai chairman of the I'auauia
canal cooimlttte.

A. B. Warner, lupcrintemlrnt uf the
Taconia schools, aaya that a football
(ante It ai tied aa a bull fight.

Granoillt Owin.of I'redrrkktown.Mn..
has atulea $ iH.ooo front a Iwuk where be

aa raaliler, and the olliceia ue landrd
him.

Senator llarton, of Kunmi, haa again
nean found guilty of receiving money
from corporation! wlillt a Uuittd .Main'
Senator.

There ii talk of fun-lu- Hitchcock to
realgn. The old uiau la nuihing them
loo hard and many Weatern congreee-mt- a

want bla scalp.
Archl.liliop Chrlilie donatea t'.'j to tha

Ruaalan lullerers who are Jewi, And
thla lead! one to think of how few Cath-
olics loes their lire In conlroremy will, h
rlaes over their religion.

lloyd Redner, nlelit clerk In Ilia Paci-
fic Hxpreu ollica. Hole fiooo laatwrek,
and aklpped the country with a woman
of the town. The ollicera caught them
over in ilrltiah Columbia.

Ceo. K. Adama. the Seattle mint c.h
ler, who waa recently arreaied on a
charge of emheolemeol. acknowletlffea
that bit thefta amount to tioo.ooo, ami
his tiondainen bava withdrawn aud al-

lowed htm to go to jail,
Mra. W. M. l.a.1,1, wife of a I'oilland

liankar haa fnmta.l a lil. 1.

posed ol the feminise sender, and which
iikii womro io voir,

It iacnerallv conceded that It la the
of wealth who are agiilnut tbe right

of tbe sex to vote.

Notice of Deiertlon
Nnlii--e la hereby glvan Ih id my wlfa, Una
Maat. funnorly ul Mounlaimlnli-- , OnKoii,
haa left my Im1 aud hoard wlllmut juat
raiian or provocation, and all piiraona arc
hereby rnal not lu itlva hrr ni.ini-- or
mensbandiae upon my a eniinl, aa I will
In no manner I reaponalble or pay for
the aaina,

FUKI) MAST,
Mouuluinilale, Or.

Iala, Uila loth day uf Kovemlier, I'at'i,

Noiloa of Final Hottlement.
Notlra la herehv glvi-- that I lie iiiulenlgii.
ed Kxecntor nf tlin mI Will and Tnata-ment-

l'lillllp II. llauKhiiinu,il-n-MMl- ,

haa lllml In tha County Court or tint Htnta
of OreRon, fur Waalilnglon I'ounty, Ida

anmiinU aa aiii-- Ke.-ti- l ir. And Hint
aald County Court haalle Mnn.lav, tin-W-

day of hwwiiilwr. Imtt. at the t'ourt
ltiMm of aald Court, In IlllUboro, County
and Stale afnreaald, at the hour of 10
o'clonk a. m., of raid (lav, aa the lime anil
place for tha hnarliiKoliVxitluiia tuaalil mi.
oounu, llauv tbvre l, anil the linul arttle.
meut of aald liil.

WILLIAM O. IHiNKI.SON,
Kxecutor of the Uat Will and Ti'hU-meut-

f, II, Haiiglininn, dwrawd.

SUMMONS

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT OV T1IK
STATIC OK ORKMON, Kolt
WA8HIN0T0N COUNTY

Frank Flala, IMalntlff, )

va V

Af nea Flala, Defendant,

To Agnm Klnla, the defetulant.
In the name of tha Htnta of Oreiron.

vou are hereby notltlud that the planum
nmn uaa meu a compiHItll lor illiiri:o
againat you in the above eutlllxd court
and cauneaiid you are hrrnby uotllled ami
required to appnar and aiiNwer the com-
plaint or IHh aoino appearance thereto,
on or before the Mil day of pnwmlier,
A 1)., IHOfi, Iwlnij tlio Inat day of the tlmo
prtai'rtlied In the ordvr for publication,
and if you fall an to auiwer and itiiiirar or
file lonie appearanca hernln, the pliiintllt'
will oauin yunr default to lm enlnred and
noted and will apply tn the Court for the
relief prayed for In the oompliilnt,
A deoree forever (IInhoIvIiik the bomlii of
niatrliiiony nnw exMIng tHwin vou and
the plaintiff aud for hucIi other rul'lul aa to
Ui Court appear eiiultnble and proper.

The date of the drat pulillcutliin of thla
lummona la Thuraday, Novimler 10, HKIS,
and tha laat puhlleutlnn ii ThurHilny,

2k, lllw,, nill thla hiiiiiiiiimih Ii to
be piibllnhnd in the lllllaooro Ar((iis, a
weekly newspaper of WaHliliiKlou Coun-
ty, Oregon, on every Thurailny of each and
every week between aald ilntna for mix
luocesalve weeka.

This "umiiiuim la publlHhod by ordnr of
Hon. 'T, A. MrHrlde, Juilgn of nuIiI Court,
made In aald ckiinu on November l,ri, HIA.

C1IA8. J. HCIINAHUL,
Altornny for flnintltr.

Notice of Final Settlement

Notice la herohy Riven Hint the nmlor--
aigneil siiminlHtrntor of the online of
Marina J. rarrett, onceimml, linn II led bin
nnai accoiini na aiiinliiiatrHtor of Haul
eabite, in the County Court of W nulling,
ton County, Oreiron. and that aulil (
haa appointed Mondnv, iieceiuber 4, 1 KV,
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. in,, na the day
and hour for the hearing of oiilcotloiw to
aald Html account and the ai'ttlement
inereor.

Now, therefore all pennim Intr rested In
said eatate are heruliy not lied and re-
quired to appear at tlio County Court
room, at llllliboro, said County and Htntn,
at laid time, to then mid thern ihow cuunh
if any there be, why "aid account aboiild
not be Mettled, allowed and approved, and
aid ndminlatrator dlxcluirKoil, and mild

eatate forever and llnully icttled.
Dated November I, llKifi.

W. F. URISTOW,
Adminlatrator nf the eatato of Mitrtbn J.

Parrett, deceaned.
Clareooe butt and II. T, Bngley, Attor-

ney fur Elato,

CATE'S MARKET

Dealers in Fresh and Cured Meats of all kinds.
Fish and Poultry. Vegetables in season. Lowest
prices consistent with Good Business Policy.

Will handle Farm Produce.
Hop supplies a specialty.

Main Street, East of livery, Hillsboro, Or.

Oregon
Siiohj LINE

Union Pacific
a THAINM TO TltK KAHT H.tll.Y

SltOM I'OHTI.A.Mn.
Through lullmanatanilard and louriat

Ireoiug cnr dally to Ouialia, Chicago,
Sokane; li.uii.t aleeping car daily to
Kanaaa City: through Pullman louriat
aleeping-car- a (peraoually conducted)
weekly to Chicago, Kanaaa City,

chair can (teata free) to tbe
Kaat daily.

iear TIWK Ml'HKIltU.KM aiiivira rau rMrAii.r rOHTI.ANPl iti.
t'lili-at!- i

l'ort
laud

8.ial Nalt IjiIh, i,iver,
W:W.M, Kt. Woilli, Duiaba, 4:10 r. M,

via Kaimaa "11 r. Hi
It n Uinl. Oliii-iigi- i and

Kal
Allaiilio
tCiprvaa Hall Take, IViivrr,

K:13 r. m. Kt. Worth, Omaha, 10:30 .u
via Kan-ui- Oily, HI,

Uiuia, Chiraco and
Kant

St. I'anl Wulla Wall. Ii.Kaal nii,HHikana.Valla
Mail I'iiIIiiihii, Mlnni-olia- , 7:.'l',.u

:UO r. h. Kl. I'aul, i.via lull,, Milwauknn,
rtHikane I'lilcatro and Kat

Ot'KAS ASI) RiVEH KCHKIH l,K

fHOM

twlwevn I'lirtland and Han
Kraiiciauo ry Ivadaya.

Itiver lMala un the lower Culiimbla and
Willamntle daily eic-- t Humlay,

LOW ItATKM

To and rrom all jh.IhH In l,n Kait
TlckaU via Oil" Mule on an at all ilniMit

j omnoa of Urn Houth-r- n I'aj-lll- t'o.
A. L CRAIO,

(ieneral I'nsnenger Agent
Portland, Oregon

Doner! Merobandlao

I carry a complete line ol General
Mercbandite, (irocerici, Dry t'.oodn,
Hardware aud building Material, I
can get you anything you want, on
order, at Portland prtcea.

I make a iprclalty of cedar fence
poata and cedar ahlngles. My line
of t'.roceriei can't be beaten. Give
me a call. I buy farm produce, caih
or trade. Give me a call.

O. S. Reynolds
Momtlmlndmlm, Or

SUMMONS.

IN TIIK CIRCUIT COURT OK THR
HTATK OK ORKtlON, FOR

WAHIIINHTON COUNTY,
Ada tl, HUnley, I'lnlntltr.)

v, J.

J. II. Btnuley, Defendant.)
To J. H. Ntaulcy tbe above named de-

fendant.
In the name of the Hlnle or Oregon, you

lire hereby commanded nnd rtiulred to be
and appear In the above entitled Court
and answer the complitlnt tiled agaliiNl
you in the nlxive enttlkd eauan on or be-
fore tbe expiration of aii woeka from thedale or thellrat piilillwitlon of tlilamiiu-nioi-

the lint piibllcutlnn thereof beingyy. ami ins inai puiillciltlon
thereof on lien. 71 h. to wit: On or
before Ihe 7th day of Dec, ll'Oft, and you
will plcnae take notice that if vou mil no
to aiiot-H- r and answer aald cniiiitlalm in
plaintlll' will apply to the Court for the
ranui pruyiKi mr in nor compliilnt to

decree illHaolvliig nnd annulling
is i"u nmrriitKH coni ract now

aud heretofore exiting botwoeii vou and
plaintlll and lor the costa and dUliurae- -
inenia oi mm nun unit for mieli other andfurther relief aa ninv be eooltubln

This Biiiiitnoin la nerved ngaliiHt you by
miuiienimu uy orucr oi lion. lj, A. Kood,County Judga of WaHliliigtini Cnuntv,
Oregon, iiiuile and dated Oct, 14, 11)05, niid
which order reuiilrea tlint vim nmm.r
and anawer nn or before the oxpirnllon of
nix weekn from the divte of the (Irnt pnlill- -
cniion ot inn "uiiimnnn, the llml puldlea-tio-

bnlnK Oct. llllli. and tha laat r., .1 ......
Hon beluur Dee. 7lh, Ittfi, lo wit: On or
uunirn fill, IWO,

WHO. It. I1AHLRY,
Attorney for I'hiintiir.

Administratrix's Notice

Notice Ik hereby given Unit the under-signe- d

ban been by the County Court of
tunia Ol l.iegun mr VV USUI llf!l (111 UOIltl- -

ty duly niipolnleil udiulnintratrU of the
eMtnle of I'hlllp Ki'KhlliiiK, dnceiwod, and
hint duly qualillml an inch. Now, there-lor- e,

all perHonn having cliilmi agnlimt
mid entitle nre hereby required to present
them to the undcrnlitnnd at the law ollleeor Ueo. R. HiiKley, in lllllnboro, Oregon,
toRother with proiier vouulinra wilbin nix
n imtliH from tlie dale hereof.

Dated thin Ani. f'th, tIKffl.
KldZAIlKTU FKUIITLINd,

Adml'ilHlrntrlx of the estate of Vlilllp
rcKbtling, decenied.

Oeo. It, llitgluy, Attorney forndnirx,

COTSWOLD BUCKS

For sole: Thoroughbred Cots-wol- d

bucks, vrnrlinna nrwl turn. . "15 "W
vear olds. Innni nf Jna n a a; ran
it miles northwest of Hillsboro.

SCRVYVEa k CO.. Int., DUriaattn. KOTUNB. 0SB

C. C. Cate

County Court reaervea the riirht to reject
any and all Ndi.

Uy order ol Comniiialonem' Court.
L. A. HOOD,

County JiiiIk.
HiUalKini, Ore., Nov. 8, liiXi.

CITATION

IN TUB COUNTY COURT OK TUB
STATE OP OltKdON, FOR TIIK

COCNTY OF WASHINGTON

In the milt tor of t lie Ketate )

nf t
riiarh--a W. Rosa, Deeea-e- d. J

To Catherine llawkiiw, William llanev,
Mary K'l-mi- Juium llaney, Oall'ie
1 ewia. Zulphia Jonea, Nowton Uoaa,
Nora Itima, John W. Itiwa, Ada Tripe,
Kliner Koaa, Ktliel llite, Killlh Hite,
Alma llite, OreetiiiK:

In the name of tbe Ntato of Oretinn, you
nro hereby cited and required to apiear in
the County Court of the Ntato or Oregon,
tor the County of Washington, at tbe
Court room thereof, at hilMiom, In tha
County of Washington, on Monday, the
JUli day of Dvormber, initt, at 10 o'clock,
In the forenoon of that duv, then and
there to show eanne, If any yon have, whv
an order of mil, Court ahould lint be mail'e
ttiitliorlaing and directing the ror
said estate to sell the real entute belongiiii,'
to anid eatate which ia dcacrlbed aa fol-
lows, to wlt: HciiiK a part of tbe I). l C,or William Calohin and wife lu Section 5
T. 1, 8. It. 8 W. of the Will. Mer. In Waali-liiRto- n

County, Oregon, beginning where
the Weatern nutimlnry of mild olaiiu
eroaMfN iho Hnse Idne 10.27 chains east
from the Northwest corner of said Section
5, at an Iron stake In the ce iter ot tlio
rond; thence South 19.44 chains to stoiui
at tlm nnriliweat corner of a tract deeded
by HeWitt O.Miller and wile to Nancv
M. Walker (August 1, 18S7) tbonca Kast S
obains tn a stone, the northeast corner of
aald tract, thence North 7.tM chains, more, . .m. I.tau l.A i.i.w. "'..., iw nin Biiuiiivua. .iiirnrrui (lie (rilUb
deeded by Anini.in K. Davie aud wife lo
Kuth Jtradley, thence West 4.2j chains t
tbe Honlliwcst corner of said tract, thence
norm li.v.ioliftinsto the rlase Line, thenc
west on mild line i 75 chains tn the ulacn
of lieginnlnir. eontuininir la.fiO acres. mnn
or less.

Witness, the Hon. T.. A. Itunil In.liro nf
the County Court of the State of Oregon,
for the County of Washington, with tho
seal of said Court alllxed, tbia 7th day of
iiiiv(-iiiuv- a, u, iwu.

Attest: K. J. RODMAN, "...
Clerk,

H. T, Bagley, Attorney for Executor,

LUMBER FOR SALE

We saw the finest sidewalk lumber;
fencing, ceiling, and all kinds of
building lumber. We deliver.
Drop us a card, and tell us what
you want. We alao furnish esti-
mates for houses and barns, and
for bridge work . Mill 3 miles north
of Olencoe Address Bishup Bros ,
Hillnboro, IV. F. 1). No. 3. Pacillo
States' Telephone, Gloncon central.

FURS WANTED '

Highest cash price paid fur furs.
'"Try me." Reside at end of Long
Bridge, west of HillBboro, or furs
can be left with Housley. butoher,
in oily. Chas. Kames. HilUI
Ore.

Bob Oroer leads and the rest fol-
low, in groceries, crockery and
glaFSware.

Administrator's Notice.

Nllltfln lu ltnra.Ki. t.... 11..., T .
Nltftlfill. .!. Kan. I. t -..j .nn uuiiiiiy (..nun oithe Ntale of for Washington
County, duly aiiiulnted adminlatrator ofthe Mtate of i'oter Spiorinni, decensed,
and have duly mialilied M such. All liar'

nHiii.ni. aaiu oNiaio are
hereby null Hod to prwent the mmia to me,
Willi nrmi,r v.,i,..linu Bt ti.u r ...... ;.

W.N. Ilnrrnlf'
l . . ,?.'. "w v nice...oi

In nix montba Iroui the date heri-of- .

imimi una noveinnor Htli, IHOft,

i i j . .
MAHTIN KKlldNO,

tar mrr. , tinrrett, Atlmney Tor Ktate.
NOTICE

He.il.-- bidH will .o received by the Conn,
ly Court ot Waaliinnton County, Oreiron.

.. .. . .j ,VUv.,M.r .i it, i wo, lu s
1 ""'K P; 'or the extension of the tux

"""ly r toe year IIKIS. Knr-thn- r
UB ... - . .

: -- r, ,u .tiniiiirr (11 maKlllffextenaiona and amount of labor rwnlrair
may be had by aiplyiiiK ut the ollloe oftbe County Clerk of said County, The

I,


